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ABBREVIATIONS 

ARSH             Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health 

AGP                Awareness Generation Programme 
ANC                Antenatal Clinic 
BSS                Bal Sansar SansthaSanstha 
CBO                Community based Organization 
CCC                 Community Care Centre  
CDPO              Child Development Project Officer 
CHC                 Community Health Centre 
CSWB              Central Social Welfare Board 
DWCD            Department of Women and Child Development 
EC                    Executive Committee 
FSW               Female Sex Worker 
HIV                Human Immune Virus 
HLFPPT         Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust  
ICDS Integrated Child Development Services 
ICTC  Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre 
IDU  Injecting Drug Users 
IHAT  India Health Action Trust 
KHPT  Karnataka Health Promotion Trust 
MSM  Man Having Sex with Man 
MoA 
NACO 

 Memorandum of Association   
National AIDS Control Organization 

NGO Non-Government Organisation 
NRHM  National Rural Health Mission 
OVC  Orphans and Vulnerable Children 
PFI  Population Foundation of India 
PLHA  People living with HIV and affected by AIDS  
PPTCT  Prevention of Parent to Child Transmission 
PRI Panchayati Raj Institutions 
RSACS  Rajasthan State AIDS Control Society 
SCBRB Save the Children, BalRaksha, Bharat 
RKCL 
RSSWB 

 Rajasthan Knowledge Corporation Limited  
Rajasthan State Social Welfare Board 

SABLA  Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girls (RGSEAG) 
STI  Sexually Transmitted Infections 
TI  Targeted Intervention 
UNDP  United Nations Development Programme 
UNICEF  United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund 
VCTC  Voluntary Counselling and Testing Centre 
VIC  Village Information Centre 
TG   Target group 
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FOREWORD 

We take pride in while entering 28th year of our journey in service of humanity. This has been a most 
enriching and learning experiences while working with the communities, government systems and the 
various key stakeholders. The present annual report is a brief account of our endeavors during last year 
i.e., 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020.  

During the reporting period, BSS implemented its projects in Ajmer, district of Rajasthan. We completed 
two years of prestigious partnership with Smile Foundation, who is supporting us to educate the rural 
poor in Ajmer district in Rajasthan.   

Also, we have focused on improving our institutional capacity to respond to the needs of young rural 
populations in the education, health and rural development sectors including the improving our 
institutional infrastructure.  Also, we did a reflection exercise on our past year’s work in general and more 
specifically our action following the perspective plan of BSS. Let us acknowledge that the year of 
reporting has been a real challenge for us to sustain our school and skilling projects, in absence of 
adequate funding and resources. We need to focus more to mobilize at least minimum essential funding 
and donor base to sustain our initiated work.   

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all our board members, advisors, supporters, mentors and 
contributors without whom many of our dreams to serve our communities would not have been 
actualized. It’s time to acknowledge that much of our accomplishments are possible only due to untiring 
and selfless work done by the BSS project teams including a team of dedicated volunteers at the 
community level, our supporters and the stakeholders. Although our achievements are less insignificant 
when compared with the challenges and tasks ahead of us; we keep on reinforcing our commitment 
towards vulnerable communities, as well as continue to drive our inspirations from them. 

Last but not least, we express our sincere thanks to our donors, direct and indirect contributors namely, 

Smile Foundation, Toshniwal Industries, Individual donors, and the local Panchayats/PRIs who made our 

work possible by contributing the essential resources and proving us all the valuable support. 

With sincere gratitude  
 
Priyamvada Singh, Ph.D 
Founder Chairperson 
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ABOUT US 

Bal Sansar Sanstha is a registered non-profit voluntary organization established in 1992 in Rajasthan 

(India) and works in the field of community development. This includes public health, HIV-AIDS 

prevention and care, women and children’s education and development. Bal Sansar Sanstha is 

dedicated to improving the lives of neglected young people in remote communities as well as rural 

and urban areas the state of Rajasthan and country. 

Vision  

We envision an equitable, corruption free and just society where everyone gets opportunity to realize 
one’s fullest potential in life, with no discrimination based on gender, religion, caste, creed, social, cultural 
and economic status.    

 

Mission 

“Our mission is to empower vulnerable community groups enabling them to lead a life with dignity.” 

 

Beliefs & Approaches, Goal and Objectives 
 

2.1 Beliefs & Approaches 

We Believe in the: 

• Diversity of social contexts and of the individuals;  

• Indigenous wisdom and knowledge that exists in the communities;  

• Professional, scientific and pragmatic approach for dealing with the 

problems prevailing in the society;  

• Participatory approaches;  

• Convergence and collaboration with the government systems and 

agencies active in the social and development sector. 

2.2 Goal To make meaningful contribution to the society by empowering communities, 

enabling them to live a life with dignity, equity and quality.  

 To pursue our vision and mission and achieve the  desired goal, the following objectives (and the sub-

objectives under each objective) are defined: 

3 Objectives Sub Objectives 

3.1 

Child Rights, 

Education and 

Development 

 

• To ensure action and Advocacy for child rights; 

• To ensure action and Advocacy for the elimination of child labor and 

abuse; 

• To address educational development needs of children, with a focus on 

who are living in vulnerabilities, including the orphans; 

• To initiate innovative school based and out of school activities for the 

overall development of children; 

• To build capacity and strengthen the systems, structures and individuals 

who are engaged in children’s education & development activities. 

3.2 

Adolescent and Youth 

Skill and 

Entrepreneurship 

Development : 

 

• To train and enhance life skills of adolescents and youth leading to their 

improved employability;  

• To improve information and knowledge base among youth enabling 

them making the right choices; 

• To prepare adolescents and youth for facing the realities of life; 

empower & support them through a planned and smooth transition 
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from adolescence to adulthood. 

3.3 

Community Health 

and Development:  

 

• To address the public health and development needs of the 

communities while focusing on Rural Areas and Urban Slums. 

• To develop and promote voluntary efforts, self help groups (SHGs) at 

grass root level by mobilizing local communities in general and youths 

in particular. 

• To address public health issues with a focus on women, children and 

adolescents’ health; 

• To address issues of HIV and AIDS, Prevention, Positive living, 

Promoting access to treatment, care and support; 

• To provide support to the poor and affected communities in emergency 

situations, particularly to the women and children: 

• To build capacity and strengthening of Community Based 

Organizations (CBOs) for sustainable development. 

3.4 

Women Development 

& Gender Issues:  

 

• To promote gender sensitive atmosphere in the society through 

Information, Education, Communication (IEC) and skill enhancement, 

empowering women and adolescents to increase their control over their 

lives; 

• To address educational and developmental needs of girl child and 

adolescents. 

3.5 

Research & 

Documentation: 

 

• To promote exchange of experiences through documentation & 

dissemination; 

• To undertake research projects, surveys and studies; 

• To create authentic database for evidence based planning 

&implementation of social interventions /projects. 

3.6 
Capacity Building:  

 

• To build capacity of the development functionaries, project 

stakeholders and community structures, NGOs/CBOs/SCOs with a 

focus on rights’ perspective, participatory processes and gender 

dimensions in the social the development programmes;  

• Training and capacity building in the field of life skills, education, 

health, community development, human rights, reproductive health, 

HIV and AIDS, Community participation, evidence based planning, 

project management and advocacy issues.  

3.7 

Networking & 

Advocacy: 

 

• To promote networking with the grass root/local, regional, national, 

international agencies, technical institutions and individuals active in 

the field of social development. 

4 
Details of the Objectives Focused on Child Development, Education and Rights  

4.1 Children are foundation of our future; therefore it is our duty to invest in them. 

4.2 

“Bal Sansar Sanstha” is a non-profit voluntary endeavour with a key objective to lead the society in a 

right direction. In the context of national and international child welfare and in the best interest of society 

we aim to make meaningful investments at the early stages of children’s lives. 

4.3 

To make available affordable and quality education and best possible entertainment to the children, we 

aim to promote their access to toys, games, children movies, quality children literature by setting up 

schools, toy-games libraries and amusement parks. For developing their intellectual and physical abilities 

we aim to establish small-small children clubs /collectives so that poor and middle class children also get 

equal access to the resources and opportunities for their overall development and growth. 

4.4 
Our objective is to inculcate values, intellectual properties, and ethics in children and motivate them to 

adopt a disciplined and planned way of life. 
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4.5 
At the initial stage we aim to establish small-small “Bal Sansar” units in the state and gradually to expand 

in the entire country reaching out with the benefits of our work to the maximum number of children. 

4.6 
We aim to provide skilled sports training to the children promoting their hidden talent so that they are able 

to represent their state and the country. 

4.7 
We aim to organize sports competitions, quizzes related to children’s literature and general knowledge, 

children’s fairs and festivals. 

4.8 
To encourage/motivate children and develop their interest towards literature as well as sports, games, we 

aim to introduce various prizes and trophies. 

4.9 To divert children’s interest from video games to quality literature and sports. 

4.10 

“Bal Sansar Sanstha” aims to organize national and international excursions for its members so that they 

become aware of their own and global culture, art and historical heritage leading to their confidence and 

nationalism. 

4.11 
Through our activities our objective is to lay a foundation in children towards the feeling of togetherness, 

coexistence and friendship. 

4.12 

“Bal Sansar Sanstha” in the process of its expansion, aiming to organize various schemes, projects in the 

best interest of child welfare and for their overall development. 

All these objectives are not for profit. 

 

Strategies, Programmatic Areas, Beneficiaries, Activities, Geo-Coverage, 
Core Strengths: 
 

Strategies: 

·       Evidence based programming, situational analysis and need assessment. 

·       Community mobilization, engaging and working with the community structures, 

community leaders, GO, NGOs and private sectors. 

·       Focus on vulnerable communities, groups and areas including PLHAs, OVCs, Orphans 

and women. 

·       Thrust for quality by applying management principles. 

·       Mainstreaming of the learning through sharing and dissemination. 

·       Promotion of local wisdom, resources and skills through capacity building and 

handholding. 

 

Programmatic Areas: All our programmes are focused on Women, Children, Adolescents, 

and youth.  Education, Life Skills, Livelihood, Health, Community empowerment and 

development. 

 

Beneficiaries: Vulnerable populations, People living with HIV & affected by AIDS, Women-

men in sex work, Orphan, Vulnerable Children, Women, Youth, Adolescents, old-aged 

people. 

 

Type of Activities: Evidence gathering, Project planning and management, Capacity 

Building, Training, Monitoring and Evaluation, Technical Assistance, Research, Surveys, Policy, 

Advocacy, Support for development of community-based organizations and management. 

Documentation and dissemination. Awareness Generation, Networking, Programme 

Implementation, and management. 
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Geographical Coverage: Urban Slums and Rural areas.  Worked/working in Jaipur, Tonk, 

Ajmer and Dungarpur districts of Rajasthan but willing to expand in other districts as well.  We 

have partner networks with a strong presence in the other districts of the Rajasthan and are 

in position to start the interventions immediately.  

 

Our Core Strengths: 

• Rights based approaches, focusing on the rights of vulnerable women and youth. 

• Advanced in organizational understanding of local environment, issues, and cultural 

contexts. 

• Strong community base, field presence, credibility and linkages, Partnership networks 

with professional agencies, CSOs/ NGOs /CBOs in the state and beyond. 

• Efficient coordination with Government departments, district administration, Private 

agencies, Industries, Clubs, PRIs, Community structures. 

• Skilled professionals on the board, local, national, and international level technical 

expertise available.  Capacity to initiate quickly and going on scale with quality. 

• High degree of integrity, professionalism, project, and financial management skills n 

expertise. 

• Capacity to meet the strict project timelines. 

 

A. General Profile and Details:  

Name of the Organization : Bal Sansar Sanstha 

Address, Registered Office- Jaipur : 

Reg. Office: Bal Sansar Sanstha  

Swasti, B-88, Saraswati Marg,    

Bajaj Nagar, Jaipur-302 015. Rajasthan, India.   

Telephone : Mobile: +91-9829011880 

Address, Field Office-Ajmer  

Field Office:  Bal Sansar Sanstha   
Raj Colony, Foysagar Road, Village Hathikhera 
District Ajmer, PIN Code:305005, Rajasthan, India 

E-mail: bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in 
Ph.: +91-145-2600415  

(M):  +91-9829370030/7728004090 

Email (Preferred) : bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in 

Email (Alternate 1)  balsansarindia@gmail.com 

Social Networking (web presence):   

Web site:  
https://www.balsansarindia.org 

Donate to us @online:  

https://razorpay.com/payment-

button/pl_FjHtmNrT6OwGV4/view/?utm_source=payment_butt

on&utm_medium=button&utm_campaign=payment_button 

LinkedIn Profile:  https://www.linkedin.com/in/balsansarindia 

mailto:bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in
mailto:bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in
mailto:balsansarindia@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/balsansarindia
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Like us on Face book  

https://www.facebook.com/balsansarsansthango 

https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjm

er/ 

Follow us @Twitter  https://twitter.com/balsansarindia 

See us at YouTube:   
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrMSPXSEt3ejI1HR

-4NdvBA 

Adolescents Empowerment Model ‘Taiyari 

(preparation for life)’, A video and short 

Film by UNICEF with Bal Sansar Sanstha 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxIplIR8ADQ 

 https://youtu.be/9Zjn1TAC3oA 

Connect with us @ Google+   
https://plus.google.com/u/0/117117639490722612342/

posts 

BSS Governance   

Board of Advisors  
Mrs. Manju Toshniwal (Ajmer, India) 

Mr.  Surender Talwar (Huston, TX, USA) 

Governing Board (GB) Members  

(5 Women, 16 Men) 
 21 members (including 7 EC members) 

Executive Committee (EC) Officials  

(3 Women, 4 Men) 

(elected for two years will be holding the office till 

July 2019) 

: 

Dr. Priyamvada Singh, Founder Chairperson & CEO 

Mr. Prakash Chand Gupta, Secretary 

Mr. Devki Nandan Jhanwar, Treasurer 

Dr. Jaishree Bhargava, Member 

Dr. Lalit Kishore, Member 

Mr. Virendra Ajad, Member 

Mrs. Prabha Kishore, Member 

Chief Functionary  Dr. Priyamvada Singh, Founder Chairperson (+91-9829011880) 

Date of Establishment / Registration : 10th January 1992 

Registered under the Law: 
Society Registration Act 1958 
Income Tax Act 1961, article 80G (5) (vi) 

Income Tax 12 AA (1) (b) (i) 

: 
Registration No. 346/91-92 (dated 10th January 1992) 
Registration No. 80G/2007-08/920 (dated 01/04/2007)  
Reg. No. 2580 dated 12-3-2001 (Valid from 1st April 2000) 

IT-PAN No.  
AAATB9592L  

Foreign Contribution (Regulation) Act, 

1976-FCRA 

: 

 

Registration No. 125560132 (Valid from 13th November 2001, 

renewed till 31 October 2021) 

https://www.facebook.com/balsansarsansthango
https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjmer/
https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjmer/
https://twitter.com/balsansarindia
https://twitter.com/balsansarindia
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrMSPXSEt3ejI1HR-4NdvBA
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrMSPXSEt3ejI1HR-4NdvBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxIplIR8ADQ
https://youtu.be/9Zjn1TAC3oA
https://plus.google.com/u/0/117117639490722612342/posts
https://plus.google.com/u/0/117117639490722612342/posts
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Any other Section  

THE JUVENILE JUSTICE (CARE AND PROTECTION OF 

CHILDREN) ACT 2000, State Act, article 34, 2 (d) (iii) and article 

48. Certificate No. F 14 (2) Bal Sansar, Ajmer/09/24969-85, dated 

21/04/2010, further renewed till 20 April 2017.  

Education Department, Government of 

Rajasthan (The Office of the DEO, 

Elementary Education, Ajmer) 

: 

School registration & approval code: RJAJM24022 to run an 

English medium Middle School in Ajmer (Letter #1462 dated 

20/07/2018 of DEO, Elementary, Ajmer, GoR.  

BSS Evaluations/Credibility Assessments /Certification/Empanelment/NGO Network  

Guide Star Number (GSN)   4226 

Govt. of Rajasthan, CSR Portal   Registered at : https://csrrajasthangov.in/admin 

Big Tech - NASSCOM  Affiliate to receive / promote use of genuine software 

GiveIndia (National NGO Network)  Currently in Tier-II Listing  

NGO Partnership System - Niti Aayog, 

GoI 

 

 

 

✓ Reregistered on NGO Partnership System since 2009 
Registration No. RJ/2009/0001344 

✓ Updated on 10 Jan, 2017 on NGO Darpan portal of Niti 
Aayog, GoI: Regenerated Unique ID is: 

RJ/2017/0115287 

Web-portal link: http://ngo.india.gov.in/view_ngo_details_p.php 

NGO portal: www.ngoportal.org   
http://www.ngoportal.org/ngo-database-4638-

Bal+Sansar+Sanstha.html 

Social Justice & Empowerment, GoR  https://sjms.rajasthan.gov.in/sjms/NgoRegistration.aspx 

UNICEF India NGO partner profile 

registration portal:  
 

Partner Registration ID: 156  

http://www.grapeforms.com/unicef/register 

UNICEF India Vender profile registration 

portal:  
 http://www.grapeforms.com/unicef/register/vendors/registration 

UN agencies have adopted Harmonized 

Approach to Cash Transfer (hereinafter 

referred as HACT) to transfer the funds 

to implementing partner. As per HACT 

clauses, the UN agencies are getting the 

Micro (Financial) Assessment of financial 

system of implementing partners: 

 

Based on a ‘Checklist Financial Management Questionnaire’ of 

Micro (Financial) Assessment and detailed assessment, Risk 

Analysis / Assessment of Bal Sansar Sanstha (BSS) is assessed 

& reported “LOW” (a full report dated 25 Feb. 2013 is available; 

submitted to UNICEF by the Lochan & Co. Chartered Accountants, 

New Delhi). 

CCC Project Evaluation by NACO, GoI  Got “A” Grade 

Targeted Intervention Evaluation by 

NACO (GoI) & RSACS (GoR).  
 

Got Top Ranking, extended project tenure; the project was selected 

as a “Learning Site” one amongst six in the state, supported by 

NACO and KHPT.  

Awards /Recognition   

Dasra Girl Power Award 
 

Qualified to be amongst five National Finalists in the ‘Life Skills’ 

https://csrrajasthangov.in/admin
http://ngo.india.gov.in/view_ngo_details_p.php
http://www.ngoportal.org/ngo-database-4638-Bal+Sansar+Sanstha.html
http://www.ngoportal.org/ngo-database-4638-Bal+Sansar+Sanstha.html
https://sjms.rajasthan.gov.in/sjms/NgoRegistration.aspx
http://www.grapeforms.com/unicef/register
http://www.grapeforms.com/unicef/register/vendors/registration
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http://www.dasra.org/ Category of Awards (Feb. 2014) 

http://www.dasraphilanthropyweek.org/dasra-girl-power-

awards.html 

Rajasthan NGO Leadership Award 2018  

By World CSR Day & World Sustainability Congress, at 

Radisson Blue, Jaipur, on 27 June 2018 

https://www.cmoasia.org/regional-awards.html 

Rajasthan NGO Leadership Award 2019  

By World CSR Day & World Sustainability Congress, at 

Radisson Blue, Jaipur, on 1st July 2019 

https://www.cmoasia.org/regional-awards.html 

Certificate of merit for 

Healthcare services - 2020 
 

By World CSR Day & World Sustainability Congress, On 

14th February 2020 at Taj Lands End, Mumbai 

Super Woman Award for Social 

Development work 
 

By the Rotary International Jaipur Club Citizen District 3054 in 

Jaipur, on 17 March 2019 

Indo Nepal Samrasta Award for 

promoting cultural and national 

integration and harmony   

 By Indo Nepal Samrasta Munch, in Jaipur, on 13 February 2019 

Working Language/s :  English, Hindi and Rajasthani 

Geographical Area of Operation : National & Rajasthan State  

Active in (Name of Place) : Presently active in Jaipur, Ajmer and Tonk districts. 

Branch Location/s : 
During past years- selected clusters of Jaipur and now, in Tonk, 

Dungarpur and Ajmer districts as well. 

B. Bank Account Details: 

FCRA Bank 

Account 

We Do Accept 

International 

Grants/Donations

, the account 

details are: 

1 

International Donors: For fund transfer from a bank account, other than India: 

Bank Name  State Bank of India (SBI) 

Bank Address  
Collectorate Branch, Bani Park, District Jaipur-302006 
(India)  

Account Name Bal Sansar Sanstha 

Account Number 61247516565   

Bank Branch Code  31026   

Bank IFS Code  SBIN0031026   

Bank MICR Code  302002100  

Alpha Code  COLL  

SWIFT Code/Remittance SBININBBJ05 

http://www.dasra.org/
http://www.dasraphilanthropyweek.org/dasra-girl-power-awards.html
http://www.dasraphilanthropyweek.org/dasra-girl-power-awards.html
https://www.cmoasia.org/regional-awards.html
https://www.cmoasia.org/regional-awards.html
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Instructions 

 

BSS Local 

Account  

For Accepting the  

Indian 

Grants/Donations

, the bank account 

details are:  

2 

Indian Donors: For fund transfer from an Indian bank account: 

Bank Name HDFC Bank Ltd.  

Bank Address 
HDFC Bank Ltd. D-54, Siddi Vinayak, Ashok Marg, C-
Scheme, Jaipur-302001 Rajasthan (India)  

Branch Code 0054 

Account Name  Bal Sansar Sanstha 

Account Number  00541450000580  

RTGS/NEFT/ IFSC  HDFC0000054   

Bank MICR Code  302240002 

SWIFT Code/Remittance 
Instructions 

HDFCINBBXXX 

 

   

BSS Local 

Account 

For Accepting the  

Indian 

Grants/Donations

, the bank account 

details are: 

 

3 

Account Name: Bal Sansar Sanstha 

Account Number: SB A/c No. 51093326989  

State Bank of India (SBI) 

Collectorate Branch, Banipark, Jaipur-302006 

IFSC Code: SBIN0031026 (used for RTGS and NEFT transactions) 

Branch Code: 31026 

 

 

The Team 

S.N Project Teams  Programme Staff Support Staff  M F T 

Full time 

1.  Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS), Ajmer 1Principal, 7 

Teachers 

1 Caretaker, 1 Janitor 2  8 10 

2. Skill & Entrepreneurship Development 

Institute SEDI, Ajmer  

1 Coordinator 

1 Accountant              

 2 0 2 

Total 4 8 12 

Part time 
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Current Projects 

 

Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS), Ajmer 

 
Objective   

To provide quality education to the children from 2+years to the senior school level 

 

We believe that education is the building block of an individual’s life and that each child has right to 

education. With good education most of the social problems can be solved. With this aim in mind we 

started BSPS in Ajmer during the academic year 2013-14 with prime focus on girl’s education. Since 

then the school has grown continuously year over year and currently we have classes running from 

pre-primary to class 5th. We intend to provide quality education to all the underprivileged education 

who cannot afford it. We plan to expand our schooling facilities in terms of infrastructure, faculty 

etc. in the near future in order to grow from a primary to a higher secondary school. 

Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS) aims to: 

✓ Provide quality pre & primary education to rural children in Ajmer district; gradually to 

upgrade up to elementary & then senior secondary levels.  

✓ our pre-school education is a school readiness programme with development of multiple 

intelligences of children with age appropriate physical and life-skill activities, cognitive 

training of senses and creativity of children.  

✓ BSPS attempts to provide culturally sensitive, environment friendly quality education leading 

to all-round development opportunities to its students (who mostly come from economically 

weaker section and many are even first-generation learners in their families).   

As it is well said, “When you educate a man you educate an individual but, when you educate a 

woman. you educate a family”. And it is also true that an educated girl and empowered women 

improves the lives of all her family members, her community and the country. 

Our pre-school education is the school readiness programme with development of multiple 

intelligences of children with age appropriate physical and life-skill activities, cognitive training of 

senses and creativity of children. The Primary school (till 5th standard) is approved by the Govt. of 

3. Jaipur HQ 1 Executive Director, 1 

Programme Manager 

1 Office Assistant 2 1 3 

 Total 2 1 3 

•  • Our team consists of about 12 full time (4 male and 8 female) and 3 part-time (2 male and 1 
female). 

• In addition to the above staff multidisciplinary team having social science, community 
development, health, education, HIV-AIDS and medical background is available as per 
organization’s need.  

• All the EC members are reputed professionals in their respective fields and their expert services 
are also available to the NGO. 

• Project specific teams are being hired depending on the need and recourse availability. 
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Rajasthan and from session 2018-19 school has been upgraded to middle level by Govt. of Rajasthan. 

Current session has enrolled 154 kids from the surrounding villages, most of them come from 

humble background (90 percent parents are engaged in labour with poor paying capacity). We aim to 

provide them quality education enabling them to claim equal development and growth opportunities 

in the life.  

Ninety percent beneficiaries of Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS) come from poor, marginalized 

communities and most parents of these students are illiterate and daily wage earners. Most of them 

belong to ‘Cheeta’, ‘Meraat’, ‘Rawat’ scheduled castes still following child marriages, child labour, 

extensive use of alcohol and many other socially ill practices. To introduce life changing 

interventions, we are not only working with children in school but also with their parents to change 

their mindset and behaviours to make it supportive to their children’s education and overall 

development. 

Grade wise enrolment of students  
Class/Section Boys  Girls Total 

PG 0 1 1 

Nursery  17 16 33 

LKG 9 4 13 

HKG 8 8 16 
I 16 3 19 
II 16 3 19 
III  6 6 12 
IV  8 3 11 
V  8 3 11 
VI  10 1 11 
VII  4 0 4 
VIII 2 2 4 
Total 104 50 154 

• Bal Sansar Public School recorded 100% results in the Session 2019-20. 
 

Co-curricular Activities: - 

Our school focus on co-curricular activities like games, sports, playing, dance, music class and 

computer education. Mainly focus on these type activates the students grow their own emotions 

and strengthen of friendship. To help in realization of aims and objectives of education. In the 

practical life, the students able to express their ideas freely due to active participation in debate and 

extempore. In extra-curricular activities, creative works are given more importance, which facilitate 

skills and ideas of children.  

These are the activities which motivate students for learning and make their lesion enjoying. In the 

FY, 2019-20 our school had conducted the co-curricular activates like:-  Games, sports, Fancy dress, 

Dance, drawing competition, Art & Craft activities and Celebrated Gandhi Jayanti, Janmashtami, 

Diwali, Holy, etc. & also uploaded each & every activity’s photographs on face book page of of BSPS 

& website of Bal Sansar Sanstha.  
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Smile Foundation  

Associations and tie-ups 

  

 

 

Smile foundation has evolved a working model social venture philanthropy (SVP) which is based on 

the successful business model of “Venture Capital”. Social venture philanthropy, the application of a 

hitherto successful business concept to the social and development sector; a concept which pertains 

to linking social investment strategies to charitable giving with a clear focus on achieving scalability 

and sustainability, creation a culture of leadership and excellence and inculcating a culture of 

leadership and excellence and inculcation a deep sense of accountability amongst the non-profits.  

Smile foundation has selected the co-implementing partner after conducting its own defined due 

diligence process through two stage process (one internal due diligence by the internal project team 

and the later through an external auditor)  

Report of local actions & fundraising activities under Smile Foundation - BSS 

Education Project (from January to December 2019)  

 

A. Project partner 

Bal Sansar Sanstha (BSS) aims to provide quality primary education to the girls and 

boys from the rural poor families, most parents are daily wage laborers. Activity 

based teaching learning will be critical to attract and retain these children in the 

school. To make this happen, one of the essential requirements is having a minimum 

school infrastructure. To provide standard school amenities to these children, we 

seek Smile Foundation’s support to build an activity hall for children, promoting co-

curricular and activity-based teaching and learning practices. 

 
About the project 

Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS), Ajmer (April,2013 - Continued): BSPS aims to provide 

quality education to the children from 2+ years to the senior school level (Pre-school 

started from April 2013, Primary classes from July 2014 and Middle classes from July 

2018). School will commence to secondary level in next session 2020-21. Our pre-

school education is the school readiness programme with development of multiple 

intelligences of children with age appropriate physical and life-skill activities, 

cognitive training of senses and creativity of children. The School (till 8th standard) is 

approved by the Govt. of Rajasthan and current session has enrolled 154 kids from 

the surrounding villages, most of them come from humble background (80 percent 

parents are engaged in labour work and they have poor paying capacity). We aim 

to provide them quality education enabling them to claim equal development and 

growth opportunities in the life. 

 
B. Total project budget and total premium requested from Smile  

Total budget   :  Rs. 10,75,700/- 

Local Action Amount    :           Rs.   5,37,850/- 

Premium needed            : Rs.   5,37,850/- 
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C.  Fundraising activities  

Books Donatied by Smt. Manju Toshniwal Ji: Boo ks donated to needy 

students at Bal Sansar Public School by Smt 

Manju ji Toshniwal Madam (Chairperson of 

Toshniwal Industries), Smt. Preeti Toshniwal ji 

and Smt. Soumya Toshniwal ji32 students 

have received books of Rs. 44,348/- from 

the donators. We are giving you our endless 

gratitude on behalf of the entire team and our students for your support. 

Books Donatied by Mr. Sharvan Singh (Laxmi Books Suppliar) 

Books donated to School library of Bal Sansar 

Public School by Mr. Sharvan Singh (Proprietor, 

Laxmi Books Suppliar). Total estimated cost of the 

books approx Rs, 20,000/-. The donated book is 

related to various topics which will help in 

developing the intellectual personality of the 

students. 

 

Independence Day Celebrations: - 

On the occasion of 73rd Independence Day, Bal Sansar Public School celebrated 

Independence Day with unprecedented patriotic fervour. The Sarpanch of village 

Hathikhera Smt. Matiya bhat hoisted National Flag. The National Anthem echoed in 

the entire Campus. At the end, The Sarpanch Smt. Matiya Bhat gave a speech 

reminding the students and the teachers of the sacrifices made by our great 

freedom fighters and made us take pledge that we would serve our motherland, 

India with heart, body, and soul to bring it glory and laurels with our dignified deeds. 

At the end the students were distributed sweets. 
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Gandhi Jayanti: - 

2 October 2019 Gandhi Jayanti was celebrated with great zeal and enthusiasm in 

Bal Sansar Public School   Campus. Following the principles of Mahatma Gandhi, A 

'Swach Bhavan' campaign was organized by the students, who cleaned the 

campus and surroundings, spreading the message of maintaining a clean 

environment all around.  

  

 

Janmasthmi Celebration:- 

Janmashtami is celebrated as the birthday of Lord Krishna, one of the most powerful and 

famous reincarnations of Lord Vishnu. To seek the blessings of Lord Krishna, 

Janmashtami was celebrated at Bal Sansar Public School with mirth and joy. A lot of fun-

filled activities like Dance, Fancy Dress Comptition etcheld in the school. The purpose of 

the flamboyant celebration was to inculcate value of sharing and respect in the students.  
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Bal Mela:- 

On the Occasion of Children’s Day, a ‘Bal Mela’ was organized at Bal Sansar Public 

School. Bal Mela 2019 inaugurated by Sarpanch of Hathikhera Smt. Matiya Bhat.  An 

array of stalls with variety of spicy and savory mouthwatering food items and exciting 

games were the main attractions of the Bal Mela. The students cheerfully visited one 

stall to another, relishing the snacks to their heart’s content. Principal Trilok Singh said 

that such kind of events, filled with fun and frolic, gives a chance to the students to 

enjoy their childhood. He congratulated the staff members for their hard work and 

efforts. 

  

  

Art & Craft Activity: - Chandryaan Banao and 

India Gate Banao:- 

Some Art and Craft activity organised in the school by 

the support of Fevicreate Company. Students 

participated enthusiastically in the competition. Arts 

and crafts helped the children develop an appreciation 
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of beauty and perfection in their own work and in the work of others. The creative projects 

gave the children a sense of fulfillment and achievement on completion of the work. 

 

Teacher's Day Celebrations: - 

Teachers Day was celebrated in the school 

on September 5, 2019 and the celebration 

began at 10 am in the morning in the school. 

The teachers and the students, a peek into 

the life of Dr Radhakrishnan through speech. 

This was followed by a speech by the 

Principal who spoke about the significance of 

Teachers Day. As the speech concluded, the 

cultural program began which included 

dance and poems by the students. 
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Diwali Celebrations: - 

The celebration of Diwali, the festival of lights, came alive at Bal Sansar Public School, on 
October 16 when the whole school wore a festive look with pots, diyas, lanterns and Rangoli 
adorning the corridors of the school.  

During the morning assembly students 

talked about the significance of the festival 

how good always conquers the evil and also 

about why and how Diwali is celebrated 

across the country. Principal Trilok Singh 

sensitized the students about the ill-effects 

of crackers. 

     

 

Kathputli Show:- 

A puppet show organized in the school on 31 August 

2019. Loud beats on the dholak (a kind of drum) 

announce the starting of the puppet show. Throughout 

the show, 

there was 

claping by the 

students with 

full joy and 

entertainment. 

Puppetry is a 

very old and popular form of folk entertainment. India 

has a mixed and rich heritage in puppetry. Puppetry 

is considered as the most significant of all dramatic 

forms.  
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Plantation in School Campus: - tree plantation drive was observed at Bal Sansar 

public school on 9 August 2019 on the 

occasion of 60th anniversary of Toshniwal 

Industries. The main aim of this drive was to 

spread and create awareness to protect the 

environment from degrading. The 

programme started with an influential speech 

from Chairperson of Toshniwal industries 

Smt Manju ji Toshniwal on the effects of 

global warming and the importance of trees 

in our lives. Upon her instructions, the 

program further followed by students from 

each class planting saplings in the campus. The event was a success as each student 

contributed profoundly for this day.   

 

School Picnic:- 
Bal Sansar Public School organized a picnic 
for students on 27th Sep. 2019. The bus was 
fully packed with students and teachers 
headed for Padmini Resort. The students 
were extremely excited to reach the 

destination. All the students kept singing 
songs in the bus till they reached the venue. 

Students were welcomed by the people by 
soft drinks followed with breakfast of Samosa 
and chutney.  After that the students were 
allowed to play in the water park. The students were just excited to get into the water. The 
first water activity they did was descend into the Kiddies Pool along with the teachers. The 
pool began to echo with the shouts and joyous screams of children. The next activity was 
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Rain Dance. Students and Teachers danced on the wet wooden floor while the artificial rain 
kept falling on them. The most thrilling was the Speed Slide ride. The ride started from a 
height of 4 storey building and as children slide down this steeply sloping chute into a 
sparkling puddle of crystal clear water. 

After a tiring and fun packed morning we all headed for lunch. The dining hall, filled with the 
fragrance of food triggered our hunger and  all relished multi-cuisine food. 

The school buses started homeward journey at about 4 p.m. At about 5 p.m. the buses 
entered the school campus. The parents had already been waiting for their children. 
Everyone had a big smile on their faces indicating they had a great fun. 

Rakhi Competition: - 

Raksha Bandhan' or 'Rakhi' is a special occasion 

to celebrate the virtuous bond of love between a 

brother and a sister which is one of the deepest 

and noblest of all human emotions. To 

commemorate this festival, a Rakhi Making 

Activity was organized for the students of school. 

Students made beautiful Rakhis using different 

articles like silken thread, ribbon, etc. Their 

artisanship was quite fascinating and children 

thoroughly enjoyed this activity that tickled their 

creative side 

Activity-Sports: Our core activities are our adventure sports in which we offer 

progressive courses enabling students to become independent leaders and to develop their 

personal skills and group management skills. We propose all kinds of different ball sports: 

football, volleyball, cricket, badminton. In the month of June we installed a new water cooler 

for BSPS kids which is donated by Sh. Himanshu Gupta and Rs. 75000/- donated by our 

school building by Smt. Manju Toshniwal Ma’am. 

Description of Local Fundraising as part of BSS Matching Contribution: - 

This is a fundraising report about the local resource mobilization activities/efforts to match 

the grant requested and received from the Smile Foundation during the FY 2018-19. This 

includers support for 3 teachers’ salary and part-time accountant cost as well as for the 

construction of one classroom (Included Roofing, Fitting doors and windows, Plastering 

and Flooring) at Bal Sansar Public School. This school is owned by a nongovernmental 

organization called Bal Sansar Sanstha. 
  

The construction is undergoing with the help of Smile Foundation. Smile foundation have 
raised fund of Rs. 10,75,700/- for the construction of one classroom. 
 

Several community meetings were organized with the parents and surrounding dignitaries 

for the fundraising of the construction of new classrooms in the school. Everyone showed 
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keenness in school development and new classroom construction. All of them decided to 

donate in the form of cash and material according to their capacity. Following table gives 

the description of all resources mobilized in cash and kind (all in-kind support is equated 

with the money as per the prevailing market rate):  

Sr. 
No. 

Name of the Person who donate for 
the School Building Fund  

Amount of Donation 
for the matching 
contribution 

Material (In kind) 
Equated with money 
@market rate 

1 Dr. Priyamvada Singh 
(Chairperson Bal Sansar Sanstha) 

45,000/-  (Cheque) ---- 

2 Smt. Manju Ji Toshniwal  
(Toshniwal Industries Pvt. Ltd.) 

75,000/-  (Cheque) ---- 

3 Shri Puran Mudgal 
 

5,000/- (Online 
transfer to Bank a/c) 

---- 

4 Smt. Preeti Toshniwal ji and Smt. 
Soumya Toshniwal ji given books for 
32 students  

44,348/-  

5 Mr. Sharvan Singh (Proprietor, Laxmi 
Books Suppliar).  

 Books for School Library 
(20,000/-) 

6 Shri Lal Singh Chouhan 
(Member, Bal Sansar Sanstha GB) 

 2500 sq ft. Kota Stone for 
Floor (87,500/- @ Rs. 35/- 
per sq ft.) 

7 Smt. Matiya Bhat 
(Sarpanch, Village Hathikhera) 

 1400 sq feet Concrete 
(28,000/-) 

8 Mr. Neeraj Katoch 
(Office Co-ordinator)   

 2000 Bricks (10,000/-) 

9 Trilok Singh 
(Principal, Bal Sansar Public school) 

 2000 Bricks (10,000/-) 

10 Mr. Ratan Singh 
(Parents) 

 2000 Bricks (10,000/-) 

11 Mr. Ghanshyam Shau 
(Parents) 

 2000 Bricks (10,000/-) 

12 Mr. Sukhdev 
(Parents) 

 400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 
 

13 Mr. Beeram Singh 
(Parents) 

 400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 

14 Mr. Govind Shekhawat 
(Parents) 

 400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 

15 Mr. Sampat Rao 
(Parents) 

 400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 

16 Mr. Karan Singh 
(Parents) 

 400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 

17 All the Teaching staff of the School    
 

400 sq ft. Bajri /Sand 
(8,000/-) 

18 Sh. Ajay Singh Chauhan (Member, 
Bal Sansar Sanstha GB) 

 Steel/Saria worth of Rs. 
52,000/- 

19 Anonymous donation of material in 
the memory of family members  

 Steel/Saria worth of Rs. 
95,000/- 

Worth of total amount / In Kind support 
raised is INR 539,348/- 

1,69,348/- 370,000/- 
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The status of Construction Work:  
The RCC work of classroom construction has been completed. After the RCC work 
plastering of the whole building will be done. The construction work will be complete in one 
month. This fundraising is only for a part of the block. The construction work for the 
remaining part of the block being submitted to smile foundation for consideration. 
 
 

 
  

Glimpses of Co-curricular Activities 
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Facilities  :- Infrastructure   

• Child friendly school  

• Well-furnished and ventilated class rooms  

• A Smart digital class room. 

• A separate computer lab. 14 computers setup have in class room. 

• Hall for extra co-curriculum activates like dance, music and fancy dress 

• Toilet facilities, separately for boys and girls. 

• School van for students. 

• Well setup of library, in which different types of book like stories and GK etc.  
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• Our school have a big ground and garden for playing the students. All facilities have like 
swinging etc. 

 

Sambal: The Skill and Entrepreneurship Development Institute-SEDI 
 
Objective 
SEDI aims to address the skill building needs of rural women and youth for their overall 
development, livelihood and quality survival.  
 
The need for giving emphasis on the Skill Development, especially for the less educated, poor and 
out of school youth has been highlighted in various forums. The skill level and educational 
attainment of the work force determines the productivity, income levels as well as the adaptability 
of the working class in changing environment. Large percentage of population in India is living below 
poverty line. One of the important causes is lower percentage of skilled persons in the workforce 
 
The skill development at present is taking place mostly in the informal way, i.e. persons acquire skill 
at the work-place when they help their parents, relatives and employers etc. Such persons do not 
have a formal certificate and thus earn lower wages and are exploited by employers. They have 
come through informal system due to socio-economic circumstances of the family and the 
compulsions of earning a livelihood rather than attending a formal course. While their productivity is 
low, their contribution to the national GDP cannot be ignored. If the country can create a system of 
certification which not only recognizes their skills but also provides education and training in a mode 
that suits their economic compulsions, it will not only benefit the workforce to earn a decent living 
but also contribute to the national economy by better productivity of this workforce. 
 
Another related problem to be tackled is large number of students drop outs (About 63% of the 
school students drop out at different stages before reaching Class-X). Very few opportunities for skill 
development are available for the above referred groups (out of school youth & existing workers 
especially in the informal sector). Most of the existing Skill Development programmes are long term 
in nature. Poor and less educated persons cannot afford long term training programmes due to 
higher entry qualifications, opportunity cost etc. Hence, we decided to focus on providing the youth 
with employable skills through short term courses. 
 
SAMBAL will help rural youth to live their lives with respect and dignity while exploring their fullest 
potentials in life. To begin with, the activities of this institute have been started in Ajmer district. 
Based on the requirement of the industry, we train our students and help them in getting employed. 
We have trained women and youth in the area of computer education, sewing and photography. 
Recently we have been approved as a registered TI training centre by the Rajasthan Knowledge 
Corporation Ltd., Government of Rajasthan. In association with them we are running two 
certification courses, which are, RS-CIT (Rajasthan State Certification Course in Information 
Technology) and RS-CFA (Rajasthan State Certification Course in Financial Accounting). 
We are now also initiating a project on the Hotel Management where we intend to train the youth 
based on their qualification in the various areas of Hotel management.  
 
In FY 2019-2020, a total of 11 participants (6 girls and 5 boyes) were enrolled in RS-CIT, all have 
completed their courses and got the certification from the government of Rajasthan. Additionally, a 
total of 39 participants (15 girls, 24 boys) taken part in the summer camps for Computer, Volleyball, 

Dance, Mehndi, Games, Art and Craft courses and have completed their certificates, the beneficiary details 
are given below in table 2.  
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Table-1: RS-CIT - 2019-20 
S No. Batch Name of Candidate  Father/Motrher Name Address Result 

1 April 2019 Mamta Kaloshiya Rajendra Kumar Ajmer Pass 

2 April 2019 Teena Neeru Singh Ajmer Pass 

3 April 2019 Abhishek Motish Manuel Avinash Motish Ajmer Pass 

4 April 2019 Kavita Rawat Suwa Singh Rawat Ajmer Pass 

5 May 2019 Harshita Rawat Vikram Singh Rawat Ajmer Pass 

6 May 2019 Rinku Rawat Ful Chand Rawat Ajmer Pass 

7 June 2019 Jasveer Singh Rawat Gyani Singh Rawat Ajmer Pass 

8 July 2019 Akanksha Bhatnagar Vikas Bhatnagar Ajmer Pass 

9 Dec-19 Kuldeep Sain Suresh Kumar Sain Ajmer Pass 

10 Feb-20 Suraj Singh Rawat Ganpat Singh Rawat Ajmer Pass 

11 Feb-20 Vikas Bhatnagar khaushal Prashad Ajmer Pass 

 

Summer Camp 

A summer camp or sleepaway camp is a supervised program for children or teen agers 

conducted during the summer months in some schools. Children and adolescents who 

attend summer camp are known as campers. Summer school is usually a required 

academic curriculum for a student to make up work not accomplished during the academic 

year, whereas summer camps can include academic work, but is not a requirement for 

graduation. To educate and create awareness among them about various issues like the 

Environment, Nutrition, etc. 

The traditional view of a summer camp as a woody place with hiking, canoeing, 

and campfires is changing, with greater acceptance of newer types summer camps that 

offer a wide variety of specialized activities. For example, there are camps for 

the performing arts, music, magic, computer programming, language learning, mathematics, 

children with special needs Yoga, and weight loss. The primary purpose of many camps is 

educational, athletic, or cultural development. A summer camp environment may allow 

children to learn new skills in a safe and nurturing environment. 38 students were attended 

this summer camp classes. From this activity we had collected 9960/- to fund raise. 

CAMP DURATION: The summer camp was conducted in BSPS from 11th of May, to 1-

June-2019. And time duration was from 7:00 A.M to 10:00 A.M .We organized Summer 

camp in our school campus for multiple intelligence of children with age appropriate 

physical and life-skill activities, cognitive training of senses and creativity of children. In this 

activity 38 students attend classes of activities like - Dance, Art & craft, Volleyball, cricket, 

Mahanadi & parlor etc. Students attend these classes to improve their multiple skills for their 

bright future. This camp was organized for 20 days. 
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In the end of summer camp, we organized the closing ceremony and distribute the medals 

and certificate to encourage the students. Students were very happy to get the prizes and 

certificates & they also enjoyed in this summer camp & gave thanks to our staff and they 

request to organize this type of activities every year. 

      

      

Some Quotes from the Parents’ Feedback about Summer Camp Experience - 

1. “For my child the best thing about summer camp was: – Growing confidence and 

learning new things. It was amazing thank you for all the help”.  

2. She got to interact with new people and get a break from mom that she needs. 
3. Meeting lots of kids, all the activities 
4. This was her second year and she loved all of it. Thank you for the opportunity. So 

grateful. 
5. He became so much more independent at decision making and more expressive 

with his thoughts. Thanks for      giving my kids this amazing opportunity.  
6. He learned so many new things and social skills. I am impressed. It was more than 

we expected. 
7. The opportunity to go water park. We are very pleased with how the program helps 

us and many others. 
8. The experience of meeting like-minded children within her own age group and the 

educational value was unbeatable. Thank you. 
9. Being able to go and have a fantastic time like his peers. A friend was there, and 

they all had the best weeks! And it was just a ‘day’ camp! 
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Table-2: Bal Sanasr Sanstha - Ajmer  
 Summer Classes - 2019-20 

S.No. Student Name Father Name Hobby  

1 Pinky Rawat Kishan Singh Rawat Dance/Mehndi 

2 Sunny  Balveer Rawat Volleyball 

3 Rohit Rawt Prabhu Singh Volleyball 

4 Deepak Rawat Biram Singh Rawat Volleyball 

5 Rajveer  Balveer Rawat Volleyball 

6 Yuvraj  Sukhdev  Volleyball 

7 Mahendra Bhawar Singh Rawat Volleyball 

8 Praveen Mukesh  Volleyball 

9 Kunal Sharma Rajkumar Sharma  Computer/ Volleyball 

10 Mukul  
Deepak  

Computer/ Volleyball 

11 Vedant  Computer/ Volleyball 

12 Rohit Kriplani Laxman Kriplani Games 

13 Pawan Umrao Games 

14 Ravi  Ratan Singh Dance/Mehndi 

15 Garima  Rajkumar Sharma  Dance/Mehndi 

16 Neha Vadvani Laxman Das Dance/Parlour 

17 Lakshita Manoj Kumar Goswami Dance 

18 Kapil Singh Rawat Raghuveer Singh  Games 

19 Himesh Singh Rawat Raghuveer Singh  Games 

20 Kavita  Mukesh  Dance/Mehndi 

21 Muskan Roshan Khan Dance/Mehndi 

22 Pari Singhal Rajeev Singhal Dance/Mehndi 

23 Khushboo Rawat Prabhu Singh Dance/Mehndi 

24 Himanshu  Govind  Games 

25 Aalia Javed  Dance 

26 Abhishek Sahu Ghanshyam Sahu Dance/Games 

27 Pankaj Banjara Mukesh  Dance/Games 

28 Rahul  Ratan Singh Dance/Games 

29 Khushiram  Sukhdev  Dance/Games 

30 Gaytri Bhagwani Suresh Bhagwani Art & craft 

31 Sakshi  Lateet  Art & craft 

32 Indar Bhagwani Suresh Bhagwani Volleyball 

33 Mamta Rawat Hanuman Singh Dance 

34 Babu Rawat Narayan Singh Volleyball 

35 Aayush Jain Surendra Jain Games 

36 Aayushi Jain Surendra Jain Dance 

37 Vanshika  Prakash Irani Dance 

38 Pankaj Rawat  Prabhu Singh Dance 

39 Mehvish Guri Sameer Guri Dance 

 

Dr. Priyamvada Singh got voluntarily engaged and made significant contributions in the ‘Sparsh Campaign’ 

during August 2019 to Feb. 2020. The campaign was planned and initiated by a team of Volunteers, led by Sh. 

Naveen Jain, IAS and Secretary to Government of Rajasthan, for educating children and teachers in the public 

and private schools on Safe/ Unsafe (Good Touch & Bad Touch) and how to keep safe. A total of 13798 

participants (i.e., Boys: 6311, Girls: 3862, Teachers: 497) got oriented by her, through conducting 32 sessions, 
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mostly on Saturdays, in five districts. The Sparsh campaign, by the time Covid-19 lockdown was announced in 

March 2020, had already reached out to over 7 Lakh participants, across all the districts in Rajasthan state. 

BSPS students, teachers and their parents were oriented too, in September 2019 and further in Jan 2020, BSS 

team has actively taken part in the campaign in Ajmer. The selected photographs and media coverage of the 

sessions conducted by Dr. Singh, is being shared in this report.  

 

Table-3: Dr. Priyamvada Singh's Engagements/ Contributions in the Sparsh Campaign 2019-2020  

Sr.No Date Block/District  School Name #Boys #Girls #Teachers Total 

1 12-09-2019 Jaipur 
S.S.S. Girls, Gandhi Nagar, 
Jaipur (first Demo, NJ, Team)       700 

2 14-09-2019 
Chomu 
(Jaipur)         1270 

3 21-09-2019 Ajmer Bal Sansar Public School 95 65 10 170 

4 21-09-2019 Ajmer 
Shree Balaji Royal Public 
School  325 245 45 615 

5 28-09-2019 Alwar Arya Public School 87 84 14 185 

6 28-09-2019 Alwar Arya Girls Sr. Sec. School 131   11 142 

7 28-09-2019 Alwar Knowledge City School 210   22 232 

8 28-09-2019 Alwar Lords International School 243   30 273 

9 05-10-2019 Jaipur  

Malviya Nagar (Priyanka's 
School) Jaiput ToT (NJ, PK, 
Team)       50 

10 05-10-2019 Jaipur  
Govt. Sr. Sec. School 
Somesharwarpuri (NJ, PK, VR) 146 159   305 

11 12-10-2019 Baran J. P. Laureate Convent School 136 92 23 251 

12 16-10-2019 Jaipur 
Bhaskar Shiksha Niketan Sec. 
School 179 217 8 404 

13 16-10-2019 Jaipur 

Shree Bhagwati Pubilc Sec. 
School 
Chaturvedi Sr. Sec. School 
Prayag Public School 

250 
100 
100     450 

14 17-10-2019 Jaipur Sahitya Ratna Shikshan Kendra 100   0 100 

15 17-10-2019 Jaipur 

Geeta Bal Niketan 
Gitanjali Vidhyalya 
Gaytri Public School 

258 
175 
225   0 658 

16 19-10-2019 Jaipur 
 Govt. Sr. Sec. School 
Somesharwarpuri  272   14 286 

17 23-11-2019 Jaipur Govt. Rajasthan Sr. Sec. School 95 2 19 116 

18 23-11-2019 Jaipur 
Sr. Sec. School Adarsh Vidhya 
Mandir 214 172 7 393 

19 30-11-2019 Jaipur Govt. Primary School  40   3 43 

20 30-11-2019 Jaipur Vinay Bharti Bal Mandir 414   15 429 

21 07-12-2019 Tonk 
The Golden Glow Educational 
& Welfare Society 128 105 13 246 

  07-12-2019 Tonk 
Vivek Vidhya Niketan Sr. Sec. 
School 180 120 15 315 

  07-12-2019 Tonk Regional Public Sr. Sec. School  410 320 36 766 

  12-12-2019 Baran 
Maa Sharda Sr. Sec. Public 
School, Baran  312 202 40 554 
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22 14-12-2019 Jaipur 
Tak Public School, Subhash 
Chouk, Jaipur 368 264 20 652 

23 14-12-2019 Jaipur 
Nirmal Bal Vidhyalaya, 
Subhash Chouk, Jaipur 100 80 9 189 

24 14-12-2019 Jaipur Adarsh Tak Sec. School 90 60 8 158 

28 18-01-2020 
Chomu 
(Jaipur) Prince International School 400 300 8 708 

29 18-01-2020 
Chomu 
(Jaipur) Govt. Hr. Sec. School  300 125 42 467 

30 26-01-2020 Ajmer 
Bal Sansar Public School, 
Hathikhera, Ajmer 95 65 10 170 

31 01-02-2020 Jaipur 
My Own School, Shyam Nagar, 
Jaipur 971 755 60 1786 

32 15-02-2020 Jaipur 
S.V. Public School, RajaPark, 
Jaipur 270 430 15 715 

Total Coverage of Beneficiary Students and teachers 6311 3862 497 13798 

 13798 
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Sparsh #Session at Someshwerpuri Sr. Secondary School, and Bhaskar Public School, Jhalana, 
Jaipur oriented 850 students of 4 schools, in 2 Sessions courtesy and support from Sangeeta 
Fozdar and Voluteer Deepak and Kamal from RLSDC 
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/ 

Take a look at स्पर्श-सुरक्षित बचपन के लिए अलिनव पहि @f4BPt2VvhuHYBrs 

https://twitter.com/f4BPt2VvhuHYBrs?s=09 
#Sparsh #SafeUnsafeTouch #SayNoToAbuse #NoRunTell #SaveChildhood  
#SaveInnocence #ChildAbusePrevention  #CAP 
#SparshSoldiers #GoodTouchBadTouch  #SafeRajasthan  #Target1Lakh #ChildProtection 
#listen2Children #SurakshitBachpan #LetBachpnSmile #SurakshitBachpankiAbhinavPahal 
#SmilingBachpan #SmilingChildren 5Jaishree Bhargava, Varsha Tyagi and 3 others 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/session?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/
https://twitter.com/f4BPt2VvhuHYBrs?s=09&fbclid=IwAR15WIk6FVFm8KcqvvuI3wj8SKNXRR0pynFDZGAKurYwbKzO7Ysvf5mnAf4
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparsh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/safeunsafetouch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saynotoabuse?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/noruntell?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/savechildhood?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saveinnocence?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childabuseprevention?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cap?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshsoldiers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/goodtouchbadtouch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saferajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/target1lakh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childprotection?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/listen2children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/surakshitbachpan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/letbachpnsmile?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/surakshitbachpankiabhinavpahal?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/smilingbachpan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/smilingchildren?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhFwfJXQuIR0UVGp-ZYWs4xkWsAmtVjpiTVybiOzDbuy-vS9tVXMCZEPbRG3LP2T1KJrpjPergAiWmVbIIDKzdWKf6GyhqdWz3i_z8LSyg1Z7pqMcrmjhE8zwWV7MxKHbeknYo24lvgeL7DnBL6YMW&__tn__=*NKH-R
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Other State level Activities for Policy Advocacy 

 

 
Participated (along with team) IPE Global Limited in the 

#DevelopmentPartners meeting called by the #MedicalHealth 

department, chaired by Sh. Raghu Sharma, the honourable 

#Minister #MedicalHelathFamilyWelfare 

#GovernmentOfRajasthan. This was for seeking 

#ConvergentAction to achieve #NirogiRajasthan objectives by 

#maximizing #Impact of all the #efforts and #resources the 

#DevelopmentPartners (DPs) are investing in the #state. 

#AdditionalChiefSecretary (ACS ) Health and 

#MissionDirector, #NHM #Rajasthan urged the DPs to align 

their current programmes with the 10 thematic areas of 

#NirogiRajasthan, choose specific geographic focus and 

contribute towards state's programs, achieving optimum 

results and #SDGs 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/developmentpartners?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/medicalhealth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/minister?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/medicalhelathfamilywelfare?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/governmentofrajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/convergentaction?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nirogirajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/maximizing?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/impact?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/efforts?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/resources?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/state?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/additionalchiefsecretary?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/missiondirector?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nhm?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sdgs?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUm8xEoZrw-_XjSXUYQP90DLrnsRivbwkM19uCyAGA_k_YSZHKtwXOLXIzsJbWwJ5gRmgkOoE5U4Ih-18u_HbCU4-T_4impZrR-vY-zrcBNAt9crcqJs38YeimODhHZ423M0Kce7BSVw_gw4b1pGY4_&__tn__=*NKH-R
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1dttS7 Ocreitorroponsboer nt2mire0ndhu1l9d  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
2 #Sparsh #Sessions, interacting with 785 students and teachers were 
conducted today. Courtesy and support from Sangeeta Fozdar and 
Voluteer Deepak and Kamal, #Sparsh #Soldires. 

 
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/ 
 

Take a look at स्पर्श-सुरक्षित बचपन के लिए अलिनव पहि 
@f4BPt2VvhuHYBrs https://twitter.com/f4BPt2VvhuHYBrs?s=09 
#Sparsh #SafeUnsafeTouch 
#SayNoToAbuse 
#NoRunTell 
#SaveChildhood  
#SaveInnocence 
#ChildAbusePrevention  
#CAP 
#SparshSoldiers #GoodTouchBadTouch  
#SafeRajasthan  
#Target1Lakh 
#ChildProtection 
#listen2Children 
#SurakshitBachpan 
#LetBachpnSmile 
#SurakshitBachpankiAbhinavPahal 
#SmilingBachpan 
#SmilingChildren 

14 JitrunceSssg a20pfgonuseo1rtl9ed  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
Keep India Smiling Foundational Scholarship 
Launch,6 June 2019, sharing the stage with the MD- 
Colgate Palmolive India and legend Mary Kom 

IMPACT FEATURE 

Taking forward its belief that ‘Everyone 

deserves a future they can smile 

about’, Colgate launched the 

#KeepIndiaSmiling mission in Delhi 

under which it offers foundational 

support to millions of Indians, 

enabling them for a better future. 

Want to know how? Take a look! 

www.colgate.com/keepindiasmiling 
8 StcJiunSpoe 2nts0oSr1sse9dfgsnSc  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
Happy to share the media coverage of Colgate CSR 
initiative 'Keep India Smiling Foundational 
Scholarship program'. Am proud to be part of it! 

4stS Jponusosntorre uegs20sdi19rh  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
https://twitter.com/NGOBOX/status/1135808720850391041?s=19 
CSR Event  

5stS Jponusosntorre uegs20sdi19rh  ·  

WINNERS...!!! 

Hobby classes 

Bal Sansar Public School NGO Ajmer 
2t0Si Mlpaoaty sae20donsof20aregsd  ·  

Dear Connect and Supporters, pl. support us mobilising resources to build 
and run our school for rural poor children in #Ajmer #Rajasthan #India 
#Educate #Children #Give a #Gift for #Life 

 

t18uS rpcoMfiarnsachnohr 2r0ttauh19ed  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
Feeling honoured & humble on receiving the Super 
Woman Award in Social Sector Category, in a 
Function, post Woman Car Rally, organized by 
Rotary Club-Jaipur Citizen, 17 March 2019. 
Received the award from Sh. Ashok Jain, IAS, 
former Chief Secretary, GoR and the Chief Guest 
Princess Diya Kumari. The other dignitaries were 
Smt. Sumitra Singh, former Speaker-Rajasthan 
Assembly, Justice Sh. Manish Bandari, Smt. Sushma 
Arora, Director-ICDS, GoR, Ms. Preeti Jain, IPS. 

2unm6fotSp dFtsoodntiebsSrtuary 2eor0eS20d  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=1022084793588931
6&id=1266668072 

15 gtFsheebhdruSpaartoy mtenseort20ed20udnic   

बाि ससंार पब्लिक स्कूि में छात्र - छात्राओ को योग 
द्वारा स्वस्थ रहने की जानकारी दी गई तथा सयूश 
नमस्कार व योगासन का अभ्यास ककया I 

31teSt Jpacdonunaaruruyac r20u2sgor0redc  ·  
Shared with Public 

 
Heartfelt thanks to all in#Toshniwal family, our respected and dear  
Manju Toshniwal ji, Preeti Toshniwal ji,  
Somya Toshniwal ji,  
Abhinav Toshniwal ji  
Rajeev Toshniwal ji for your well-known generosity, love and affection 
towards children and their well-being! All the support you provide to our 
students, go long way, helping them continuing their education at ease! 
Sincere thanks on behalf of all the Beneficiary students, parentP and team 
Bal Sansar Sanstha! We truly value your #Petronage and #HelpingHand 
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Shared with Public 

 
https://twitter.com/priyamv.../status/121088412
4581318656... 
#SparshCampaign in the global context and our 
local contribution towards achieving the SDGs. 
Warm wishes to all my friends and fellow 
#SparshSoldiers, let's resolve keeping our children 
safe in the year / decade 2020 and all the times!!! 
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Shared with Public 

https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10219569451488005?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CPH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparsh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sessions?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/soldires?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=kKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=kKH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Ff4BPt2VvhuHYBrs%3Fs%3D09%26fbclid%3DIwAR2KBHclQ4Si5x8IdIfJ-xufQI4DXTSWFpkcV2G3ILxZHNhscq-zPzHe2M8&h=AT0hC2XRdY1EVrHpIiFyOzaHDDLO12bj90zsI83LM0clGtNpHSrsSpzz3qTjBV7pPHnklGW7Fjr95xgIFT1vK9y6i2_qFJAC8xUijAv5DqjgPGap15OjQrRX0jIh98B-&__tn__=-UKH-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2VhKgpgZ7pw0hni9opTITbYFxtek6NXuTh-9HtUODs0M_OfFNxtX9h3KcRadnDknIU6wHJ05ufvzQWXUqGuqJV2eGzOf7T1sdhIVlMOI7myoCQTUkFl8hibsLKYx1rMUA8umkpSCsG1sCDs4AryEzI8ZNCoMjG2bhqppv9Ih4eqQY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/safeunsafetouch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saynotoabuse?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/noruntell?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/savechildhood?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saveinnocence?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childabuseprevention?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cap?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshsoldiers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/goodtouchbadtouch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saferajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/target1lakh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childprotection?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/listen2children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/surakshitbachpan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/letbachpnsmile?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/surakshitbachpankiabhinavpahal?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/smilingbachpan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/smilingchildren?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXiYuOWRMa7J8OZ-chtYatBfwBRL6QHGjK_AzHUoswmoOWC8f40oyTPQ9QchBYD-9h8VqbQrFLWE5QRYSfq5TR5L3QKRAOVW8pXru-s2NExU2eTzhBV5FOdUPkenVVPzyMdCY1PbNqrWj_AuZWeeRNQ&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/keepindiasmiling?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOWnXENP2u9QNsggHAC-yaNss8M6MgFD-6MDpb3OhU4Seb4OQJ18bqCd4jGzv164RXT-SVrzH8s0afJ2W-fHYgbDtwzkIMRi7hDEOisopDRm3nVTyHRReFkVbzd5qGLofsOh_t1FFDBlefzpxUWziI&__tn__=*NKH-R
http://www.colgate.com/keepindiasmiling?fbclid=IwAR1AqS2xmp2rsETJuktuQ2V3fIjPnumW-IRmNsoT-liZJXdwnW3FmGvyF3c
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10218451133330750?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVIhrQxpuZNIb_7Tum3lW4b48OpjFY3oFbVCKEfDe6ijayvckY0iEgymTOspECYF-2dV6xZnd6e0r_UEOYZBRX4CrgSIBKKFeq5OkMMQ1LxUBzRVr9wABzh3FTIdRqxvefJ1gUiw4pZT0P5_FAdP5bD&__tn__=%2CO%2CPH-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10218418352351246?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXhv_NdXudYu021QxLf77__UFP_nbmHlhuExZJ_EX5PKfZG7DPFn4LkAPPvPVSpazHFuYQxVHYGoDQV5l4Uqy-__5TK09uLgpOg_kryRM5UrsVk2KXfhSj4TYjT4ffCgQICTIM6_ytA3vgmf07hDeI1&__tn__=%2CO%2CPH-R
https://twitter.com/NGOBOX/status/1135808720850391041?s=19&fbclid=IwAR0mC_90r1pt1I71yjF6iaeuP56nzLO_g9SReuZB4vSRWkv5IDMzJ4eSw7s
https://www.facebook.com/balsansarsansthango/posts/2387160001517005?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_eucDR_yklhQJ_c9tLZWBhco-dvpFSGd_jczJlDzAt2UmMGCnXn6kGGtIbViCytxwsl0krBXhSIZzPRGm1j1u1gHvQcG2QTGpk4Is6nFM5rqRa4-jr51EtHkLK1TKz5f3RJK-2WQga9be6xy3FyP3&__tn__=%2CO%2CPH-R
https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjmer/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjmer/posts/718671008937707?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ajmer?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rajasthan?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/india?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/educate?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/children?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/give?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gift?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/life?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWlGljuY2cLuIsZhR9W-2B_m-H5aWF8YIE4-N9kSWMskjQtBosIi5wbpOyOxNWwm8nP1Oh-RqM6JwY_dHpiHgmuNKU4g0SvOTueR8Xq_PHmlERaQr4crfeLmOcBqRMY3Gayq3o_FKoDbrGJcDVRzyV7myvn3rWMn9HPxzvtdwxuQw&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220847950089671?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjn157HqrR8tDJ8yKGxyAGr7k89iwB5-YAHZHiedjx2kn9sIJ4YePIhVGzR6H7oRB9aW4y44sR2qMBSENULK3fsr1CE1_ZOMA4Cz_3K4dPUrdGDkiftcju0-t_rin6lko&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220847935889316?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjn157HqrR8tDJ8yKGxyAGr7k89iwB5-YAHZHiedjx2kn9sIJ4YePIhVGzR6H7oRB9aW4y44sR2qMBSENULK3fsr1CE1_ZOMA4Cz_3K4dPUrdGDkiftcju0-t_rin6lko&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220847935889316?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjn157HqrR8tDJ8yKGxyAGr7k89iwB5-YAHZHiedjx2kn9sIJ4YePIhVGzR6H7oRB9aW4y44sR2qMBSENULK3fsr1CE1_ZOMA4Cz_3K4dPUrdGDkiftcju0-t_rin6lko&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BalSansarPublicSchoolAjmer/posts/649863572485118?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU6P50KipcxcouQjghehH8XOaR7_YtKg7ZYTiO0kZYjROnUi0DQP6wcIn0PGnbOIkQKBUcMXRvIYAQghK-bUk1NPYpKgsO2fot0dcDitgXnRkfGhbCdoU8_ibMEg3tpux-4XXwrtpx-3YOVwTA1k0vfNrZqecPdTJwqM78tkOpQvw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220603179250553?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/manju.toshniwal.7?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/manju.toshniwal.7?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/somya.toshniwal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/somya.toshniwal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/abhinav.toshniwal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/abhinav.toshniwal?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rajeev.toshniwal.9?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rajeev.toshniwal.9?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/petronage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/helpinghand?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXDp1kMBtabKwZt0H4ZkpsVnmyzUKAv3VSEuYUoz3FzSzgBqcoISHjsG3a9Gi7uyMVwgvMBFistX-A5fk0WN17fXIWN9EzSQAqriWwfPlUk_1FPdcqZ8FfFhgsBixZAzD9spJj0ErVDzkYlpLxzZgboAQsE2BxXxKODKk7BsBZa5w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220272795391163?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3DFQfDFFjDbw-T5oSmHzED-LcOXmkYoDSG3un52go8zzFL2IgRJj6EMhuFel7v_AA9VIbgMlytNsn6NlvGL5hHu6o9tufl4cfyhQ30kYi4L_XLckgyzR1O_CxJpreuNY&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://twitter.com/priyamvadais/status/1210884124581318656?s=19&fbclid=IwAR3b-ozfRpgqN8sB0g2oVpO7mcue3YrQB41ohD_RzNfQPFD7bfTxQhk6YM8
https://twitter.com/priyamvadais/status/1210884124581318656?s=19&fbclid=IwAR3b-ozfRpgqN8sB0g2oVpO7mcue3YrQB41ohD_RzNfQPFD7bfTxQhk6YM8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshcampaign?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3DFQfDFFjDbw-T5oSmHzED-LcOXmkYoDSG3un52go8zzFL2IgRJj6EMhuFel7v_AA9VIbgMlytNsn6NlvGL5hHu6o9tufl4cfyhQ30kYi4L_XLckgyzR1O_CxJpreuNY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshsoldiers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU3DFQfDFFjDbw-T5oSmHzED-LcOXmkYoDSG3un52go8zzFL2IgRJj6EMhuFel7v_AA9VIbgMlytNsn6NlvGL5hHu6o9tufl4cfyhQ30kYi4L_XLckgyzR1O_CxJpreuNY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/priyamvada.singh.5855/posts/10220204986415981?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrSsFvoBa0zQ6-4tOkOORVy3QJBuwraRh5iRX549DO6Jz4ppUfLTRAqy22mBB12JUfDnG9KgupYECII4yhagjRfhFH95yP8260lmcICF9Y1eieFyjosNvtXNtatYeTDqc&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
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Glimpses from the #SafeChildhoodAward #Sparsh Campaign led by sh.   Naveen Jain   got wider recognition and praises by the 
honourable Minister-WCD, GoR.  
Congratulations to him and all the vibrant #SparshSoldiers 
2tl1 nfDafeSiuepecoeSmenbgsoechrrme ll20d19c  ·  
Team sparsh on safe childhood awards on 20th December 2019 
Honble min madam Mamta Bhupesh 
She encouraged team to go farther N do bigger n better things for kids. 
#saveinnocence  
#sparshekpahal  
#saturdayforsociety  
#naveenjainias  
#gudtouchbadtouch 

SPARSH is attaining new heights every day and having been associated with it since beginning (even 
before that) gives an immense feeling of proud.  
Frankly speaking this is something we have never expected when we started SPARSH 3-4 months 
ago with 3-4 team members. These members have now been converted into more than 500 SPARSH 
mates and covered 300k students.  
Yesterday eve got the honour to introduce SPARSH at National Skill Summit under safe Childhood 
Awards ceremony in front of Chief Guest Hon'ble Minister Woman and Child Development Mrs. 
Mamta Bhupesh and lead of SPARSH campaign Sh. Naveen Jain Sir, Secretary Labour & Employment 
Govt. Of Rajasthan. Sincere gratitude to sir for the same. Sharing few glimpses... 
 

 

  
 

  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/safechildhoodaward?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrSsFvoBa0zQ6-4tOkOORVy3QJBuwraRh5iRX549DO6Jz4ppUfLTRAqy22mBB12JUfDnG9KgupYECII4yhagjRfhFH95yP8260lmcICF9Y1eieFyjosNvtXNtatYeTDqc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparsh?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrSsFvoBa0zQ6-4tOkOORVy3QJBuwraRh5iRX549DO6Jz4ppUfLTRAqy22mBB12JUfDnG9KgupYECII4yhagjRfhFH95yP8260lmcICF9Y1eieFyjosNvtXNtatYeTDqc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/naveen.jain.ias?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrSsFvoBa0zQ6-4tOkOORVy3QJBuwraRh5iRX549DO6Jz4ppUfLTRAqy22mBB12JUfDnG9KgupYECII4yhagjRfhFH95yP8260lmcICF9Y1eieFyjosNvtXNtatYeTDqc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshsoldiers?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrSsFvoBa0zQ6-4tOkOORVy3QJBuwraRh5iRX549DO6Jz4ppUfLTRAqy22mBB12JUfDnG9KgupYECII4yhagjRfhFH95yP8260lmcICF9Y1eieFyjosNvtXNtatYeTDqc&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/sparshekpahal/posts/172897530770312?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saveinnocence?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sparshekpahal?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saturdayforsociety?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/naveenjainias?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gudtouchbadtouch?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTRZF36q0YGbmuDvPUOM7nxeb-7q4KSD_DSJRVyYs_NTlY3ATj7g3VfcF1JJqhY3r6gN-Ed4bG8S4gkREREUyh--yBN_YOTOdhnCvT3mWnSqgruz6zy3o6xZ_Eoc-RFvUuuYGT1nrbbY5chybPeTMs&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/naveen.jain.ias?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2U6JcbrmZbDCzH4Q3oEQc7PUtiXM4PTaK0UB6IT38YThQsmgfJneGc5XF3SqkYUjjC3gnhhEl3KqtbnZC2Y9ViuWgZz7UmMiZOBcDimJ9ZyjqGp8DIw2X8P7cfjJKAq8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://ipegloballtd-my.sharepoint.com/personal/priyamvadasingh_ipeglobal_com/Documents/19%20June%20Hindi%20Translation%20ppt-PS%20(1).pptx?web=1
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BSS Archives – Our Treasure  
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Governing Board and Executive Committee Meetings 

 
Details of the Governing Board (GB) and Executive Committee (EC) Meetings 

held during 2019-20 (1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020) 
Name of Meeting Meeting Number Meeting Date 

Executive Committee (EC) Meeting   

15 April 2019 100 28 April 2019 

15 July 2019 EC 101 and GB 25 28 July 2019 

01 Nov 2019 102 10 Nov 2019 

13 Feb. 2020 103 23 Feb. 2020 

   

Governing Board (GB) Meeting   

 GB 25 (with EC 101) 28 July 2019 

 

Completed Projects (in last five years) 
 

Tayari Project 
 

Duration: - May’12 to August’15 

Nature:  Adolescents Empowerment  

Areas Affected: Tonk, Ajmer and Jaipur District 

Taiyari which means “preparation”, we prepared the youth by sensitising them about the various 
inequalities existing in the society and preparing them to deal with this in life by creating further 
awareness. They would act as brand ambassador of the program. We also helped them in smooth 
transition from the adolescence phase to adulthood phase.  

This project was funded by UNICEF. 

Impact 

We have been instrumental in impacting the lives of 1800 individuals directly and 20000 individuals 
indirectly. The project has covered 30 Gram Panchayats (300 PRIs) with 15 in Srinagar block of Ajmer 
district and 15 in Tonk block of Tonk district. 

Bal Sansar Sanstha and Dimagi (www.dimagi.com) have engaged in to the partnership to introduce 
use of technology in ‘Taiyari’. It’s a USAID funded additional component thru Dimagi. We’ll develop a 
cell based application to enhance the ‘Taiyari’ outcomes.  

Samvaad Manch: In the meetings and workshops of the Samooh members, they were introduced to 
a person who has done something for the society, who can provide motivation and a speech by the 
person was organized. This helped in motivating the adolescents and also provided them necessary 
support.  
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Organizing haemoglobin tests and distributing IFA tablets: The Samooh members were made aware 
about the importance of haemoglobin and iron in the blood. The guardians of the girls of the group 
were contacted and they were also made aware about the importance of haemoglobin for the girls. 
As a result haemoglobin tests were conducted for the girls and IFA tablets were distributed in large 
numbers who were lacking in haemoglobin. This was conducted not just for the Taiyari members but 
also for the non-Taiyari members.  
 
Organizing Taiyari Fair: A Taiyari Fair was organized in both the districts in which the adolescent 
boys and girls and representatives from different government organization participated. This fair was 
completely managed by the Samooh members and many of them expressed their thoughts and 
views freely in front of a large audience.  
 
Development of a Mobile App for discussion with adolescents: Technology played a major role in 
the Taiyari Project. To generate interest and making the knowledge transfer interesting a mobile app 
was developed in association with Dimagi organization. The aim of this app was to increase the 
awareness level of the adolescents in an innovative and interesting way and hence Mobile 
Commcare app was developed which had four modules. Under this module adolescents were asked 
questions and if they couldn’t answer, necessary information was provided to them.  

 

Composite Target Interventions (TI)    

Duration: - March’11 to March’15 

Nature:  Healthcare, AIDS 

Areas Affected: Tonk and Dungarpur District 

The project was aimed at stopping spread of HIV in high risk communities. We targeted sex workers 

and homosexuals.  We counselled these communities about safe sex practices and educated them 

about AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases (STD). We also educated other people in these 

communities about discrimination related to HIV infected people. We provided them the required 

medical treatment.  All this helped the people living with HIV to live a life with dignity. 

We got funding for this project from Rajasthan State AIDS Control Society (RSACS). 

Activities 

Community mobilization, providing peer counselling for safer behaviour adoption, condom 

promotion, treatment of STI, referral for HIV testing, treatment and support services through greater 

involvement of PLHIV while creating an enabling environment that is stigma and discrimination free. 

Impact 

A total of 1400 lives were impacted through this initiative with the breakup of 1000 female sex 
worker and 400 homosexuals (men). 
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Future Projects 
BSPS School Infrastructure Development 

We aim to provide quality education to all the children’s with special focus on girls education. We 

have set ourselves a target of educating 1000 rural girls by the year 2020. To achieve this target we 

need to have a decent infrastructure i.e. 6 classrooms, library, computer room and 4 girls toilet.  

A proposed architecture of the school building is attached below. Please also find below a rough 

estimation of expenditure which will be required to develop the proposed building. 

Note: We have a 10000sq yard land in Hathikhera village, Ajmer. 

Area Required 6200 sq.ft 

Construction Cost (inclusive of all the materials) INR 1550/ sq.ft 

Total Expenditure INR 9,610,000 or USD 1,37,286 

Note: For conversion factor 1USD = INR 70 

  

Before joining us these children’s were working as a child labourer. We convinced their parents and 

now they are studying with us. Help us transform the lives of many more such children’s by helping 

us achieve our objective. It is our humble request to all the viewers to help us financially or through 

contributing materially. 

You can also donate by clicking this link https://goto.gg/20774  and help us making the difference in 

the lives of these children’s. 

 

SEDI Infrastructure Development 

Through Skill and Entrepreneurship Development Institute (SEDI) we aim to help 30,000 young 

individuals by the year 2020 by helping them acquired life skills which will enhance their 

employability chances.  

We have planned to achieve this by extending our current infrastructure through building new 

facilities such as volunteer/trainer accommodation, cafeteria, parking and administrative office. A 

detailed plan with the cost estimation is attached herewith. 

We are planning to build this in 4 phases.  

 

 

 

 

B - BLOCK FIRST FLOOR PLAN.pdf

https://goto.gg/20774
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Phase 1- Block A 

In phase 1 we aim to build the facilities for school and SEDI project. 

Project Details Architecture Cost Estimation 

 
School Plan for all Blocks 

 

  

 
Block A- Ground Floor 
Plan 

 

 Area : 9000 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1550/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
13,950,000  
 Or USD 2,14,615 

 
Block A- First Floor Plan 
 

` Area : 9000 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1550/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
13,950,000 
 Or USD 2,14,615 

 
Block A- Second Floor 
Plan 
 

 Area : 9300 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1600/q.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
14,880,000 
 Or USD 2,28,920 

 
Total Cost Estimation for 
Block A 

  
INR 42,780,000 or USD 
6,58,150 

Note: For conversion factor 1USD = INR 65    

Overall Plan Layout for Block A 

    

 

 

 

 

Phase 2- Block B 

In phase 2 we aim to extend our existing primary school facilities and project office. The detailed 

planning is as below. 

Project Details Architecture Cost Estimation 

 
Block B- First Floor Plan 

 

 Area : 6200 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1550/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
9,610,000  

SCHOOL PLAN FOR ALL BLOCKS.pdf

A - BLOCK GROUND FLOOR PLAN.pdf

A - BLOCK FIRST FLOOR PLAN.pdf

A - BLOCK SECOND FLOOR PLAN.pdf

Admin Block.pdf Class Room A- block.pdf Class Room.pdf

washroom- Girls.pdfwashroom- Boys'.pdfLibrary.pdf

B - BLOCK FIRST FLOOR PLAN.pdf

B - BLOCK SECOND FLOOR PLAN.pdf
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 Or USD 1,47,850 

 
Block B- Second Floor 
Plan 
 

 Area : 6700 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1600/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
10,720,000 
 Or USD 1,64,920 

 
Total Cost Estimation for 
Block B 
 

  
INR 20,330,000 or USD 
3,12,770 

Note: For conversion factor 1USD = INR 65 

Phase 3- Block C 

In phase 3 we aim to build guest house and trainer/volunteer accommodation. The detailed planning 

is as below. 

Project Details Architecture Cost Estimation 

 
Block C- Ground Floor 
Plan 

 

 Area : 3000 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1500/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
4,500,000  
 Or USD 69,230 

 
Block C- First Floor Plan 
 

 Area : 3200 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1550/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
4,960,000 
 Or USD 76,305 

 
Total Cost Estimation for 
Block C 
 

  
INR 9,460,000 or USD 
1,45,535 

Note: For conversion factor 1USD = INR 65 

Phase 4- Block D 

In phase 3 we aim to build a cafeteria. The detailed planning is as below. 

Project Details Architecture Cost Estimation 

 
Block D- Ground Floor 
Plan 

 

 Area : 1140 Sq.Ft 
Construction: 1500/Sq.Ft 
Estimated Cost: INR 
1,710,000  
 Or USD 26,305 

 
Total Cost Estimation  

  
INR 1,710,000 or USD 26,305 

Note: For conversion factor 1USD = INR 65 

C - BLOCK GROUND FLOOR  PLAN.pdf

C - BLOCK FIRST FLOOR PLAN.pdf

D- BLOCK GROUND FLOOR  PLAN.pdf
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 Financials 
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Bal Sansar Sanstha 
Reg. Office: 
Bal Sansar Sanstha   
Swasti, B-88, SaraswatiMarg, 
Bajaj Nagar, Jaipur-302 015. Rajasthan, India. 
Ph.:  +91-9829011880 
E-mail:bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in 
Web Sites:www.balsansarindia.org 

 
 

Field Office:   
Bal Sansar Sanstha   
Raj Colony, Foysagar Road, Village Hathikhera 
District Ajmer, PIN Code:305005, Rajasthan, India 
E-mail: sambalccc@ymail.com 
Ph.+91-145-2600415 (9829370030/7014338405 

 

mailto:bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in
http://www.balsansarindia.org/

